A1 Module 2
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA1Module2areintendedtobeusedwithbeginner
level(A1CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertoourcourseplantoreviewthetarget
languageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA1level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Module2:T
 alkingaboutcompanies 

Aim: Introduce the grammatical aspectofcountry
namesandnationalities(nounsvs.adjectives). 
Step 1: Have students read each of the grammar
boxes and discuss the examples below. Note the
types of words that typically precede and follow
eachofthesewords.
AskstudentsafewCCQs,suchas: 
● WheredoesMarciawork? 
● WhatcountryisYarbexfrom? 
Please note: teach/concept check here the idea
that companies in a country aren't always FROM
that country. For example, anAustraliancompany
can have an office in Brazil; it is not a Brazilian
companyjustbecauseitisinBrazil. 
Step 2: For practice and clarification, ask your
students to share their country name and
nationality as well as the country name and
nationality of their company and/or someoftheir
favorite companies/brands, or influential people.



2.1:C
 ountriesandnationalities 
Objective:T
 alkaboutcompaniesand
productsfromaroundtheworld. 

(Slide3):W
 armup
Aim:Introduceandreviewcountrynames. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the flags to open a pop upboxwitheach
country’sname. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1:Showstudentsthesecountryflagsandask
themtocallouttheonestheyknow. 
Step2:Tocheckstudents'responses,youcanclick
eachflagtoopenapopupboxwitheachcountry’s
name. 
Extension: To encourage more participation, you
canaskyourstudentswhattheyknowaboutthese
countries or if they knowanycompaniesbasedin
these countries. Additionally, ask them to share
other country names they know in English.


(Slide6):R
 eadaboutdifferentcompanies 


(Slide4):R
 eadaboutdifferentcompanies 
Aim: Introduce the difference between country
nameandnationality. 
Step 1: Select a student to read one employee’s
speechbubblealoudandanothertoreadtheother
employee. 
Step 2: Ask students to identify any new words
from the text. Teach/Elicit meaning and offer
clarificationwherenecessary. 
Step 3: Draw students’ attentiontothedifference
between the use of the country name and
nationality.Elicit/Pointoutwhichoneisthecountry
name and which one is the nationality.


(Slide7):G
 rammarpresentation 


(Slide5):G
 rammarpresentation 

Aim:Introducemorenationalities. 
Step 1: Select a student to read one employee’s
speechbubblealoudandanothertoreadtheother
employees. 
Step 2: Ask students to identify any new words
from the text. Teach/Elicit meaning and offer
clarificationwherenecessary. 
Step 3: Draw students’ attention again to the
difference between the use of the country name
and nationality. Elicit/Point out which one is the
country name and which one is the nationality.

Aim:Introducetheseverbsandtheirmeanings. 
Step 1: Have students read each of the grammar
boxes and discuss the examples below. Note the
types of words that typically precede and follow
eachofthesewords.
AskstudentsafewCCQsforeachverb,suchas: 
Sellproducts: 
● Whatdoesthiscompanydo? 
● Whatproductsdotheysell? 
● Doesyourcompanysellaproduct? 
● Do you know any companies that sell
products? 

Provideservices: 
● Doesthiscompanysellproducts? 
● Whatdoesthiscompanydo? 
● Doesyourcompanyprovideaservice? 
● Do youknowanycompaniesthatprovide
aservice? 

Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofcountriesandnationalities. 
 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Click the circles to open a pop-up indicating if
theansweriscorrectorincorrect. 





(Slide8&9):R
 eadaboutdifferentcompanies 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

Aim: Introduce more nationalities and review
differencesbetweensellandprovide.
Step 1: Select a student to read one employee’s
speechbubblealoudandanothertoreadtheother
employees. 
Step 2: Ask students to identify any new words
from the text. Teach/Elicit meaning and offer
clarificationwherenecessary. 
Step 3: Draw students’ attention again to the
difference between the use of the country name
and nationality. Elicit/Point out which one is the
country name and which one is the nationality.
Discuss the differences in these companiesandif
they sell products or provide services.

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipand
choose the correct category based on what they
hear. They will hear a description of a company
usingeitherthecountrynameornationality. 
Step 2: Ask students as a group to choose either
the country or the nationality. Click ontheoption
theychoosetorevealiftheyarecorrectornot. 
Step3:Ifstudentsselecttheincorrectoption,have
them listen again(eventhoughthereareonlytwo
optionstochoosefrom). 



(Slide10):D
 oyouremember? 
Aim: Review the country names and nationalities
studentshavejustlearned. 
 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Hover your cursor over the lefthalfoftheflags
torevealthecountryname.Clicktherighthalfof
each flag to open a pop up box with the
nationality. 

Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Sam works for Imagenetics. It's an American
company that sells computers and other
technologies. 
Answerkey:Nationality 
Follow these same instructions for the next 5
audioclips. 


(Slide12):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(2of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Lin works from a company in Chinathatprovides
medicalresearchservices. 
Answerkey:Country 


Step1:Askstudentstocalloutthecountrynames
they remember. To check their accuracy, you can
hover over the left half of each flag to reveal the
countryname. 
Step 2: Ask students to recall the nationality for
eachcountry.Tochecktheiraccuracy,youcanclick
the right half of each flag to open a pop up box
with the nationality.Ifyoustudentsarestuckona
country/nationality, refer them to a similar pair if
thereisone(ItalyandItalianforBrazilandBrazilian,
forexample). 



(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(3of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
LucindaworksatBurlati.It'sacompanyinItalythat
sellsfurniture. 
Answerkey:Country 


(Slide14):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(4of6) 



(Slide11):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(1of6) 



Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Rodger works at Amlina. It's a German company
thatsellscars. 
Answerkey:Nationality 



(Slide15):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(5of6) 



Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Kellyworksatacompanythatprovidestechnology
services.It'scalledComdilinkandit'sinAustralia. 
Answerkey:Country 

(Slide19):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


(Slide16):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(6of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
TimothyworksatBoulane,aFrenchcompanythat
providesfinancialservices. 
Answerkey:Nationality 


(Slide17):C
 hangethesesentences 
Aim:Checkunderstandingandretentionofcountry
namesandnationalities. 
 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Click the sentence torevealanexample/correct
response. 

Step 1: Instruct students to read each of these
sentences and modify the sentence to use the
other form of the word (country or nationality).If
the country name appears in the sentence,
students will create a sentence that uses the
nationalityandviceversa. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
model appropriate execution of the activity.


(Slide18):D
 ialogue 
Aim: Practice the target language within a work
context 
Step 1: Show students the dialogue on the slide.
Askthemtoreadontheirownfor1-2minutesand
then highlight any words or phrases they don’t
understand. 
Step 2: Model the dialogue with another student,
addingininformationwherenecessary. 
Step3:Invitestudentstoparticipateinpairs,using
theirowninformationtocompletethedialogue. 
Pleasenote:Ifallofthestudentsworkatthesame
company, encourage students to imagine they
work for different companies from different
countries around the world. They canusecountry

names and nationalities seen earlier in the lesson
orotheronestheyalreadyknow. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know the word for the
productsorservicestheircompanysells/providesin
English,encouragethemtouseatranslationtoolto
searchfortheWORDtheyneed(trytodiscourage
themfromusingtranslatorsatthesentencelevel).
Be sure to ask some CCQs to be surethatyou've
foundthecorrectEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroup-wide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide20):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


2.2:C
 ompaniesfromaroundtheworld 
Objective:D
 escribefeaturesofcompanies
fromaroundtheworld. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:Reviewpreviouslylearnedvocabularyandget
studentsengagedinthelesson. 

sentence structure boxes (nationality and type of
company). 
Please note: Students are not expected to
rememberthedetailsaboutthesecompaniesfrom
thepreviousslide,theaimhereissimplytopractice
thesentencestructure. 
Step 2: Select students individually, or ask for
volunteerstousetheothercompanieslistedatthe
bottom of the slide to create sentences.

 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Click the country flags to open a pop-up box
withthenationality. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1:Showstudentsthesecountryflagsandask
them to call out the corresponding nationalities
theyknow. 
Step2:Tocheckstudents'responses,clickeachflag
to open a pop-up box with each nationality.



(Slide6):G
 rammarpresentation 



(Slide4):Internationalcompanies 
Aim:Introducenewvocabulary. 
 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Click the “+info” button to open a pop-up box
with2sentencesaboutthecompany. 

Step 1: Ask students to look at these company
profiles. 
Step 2: Focusing specifically on the first one,
Rubicon, ask students to read the country and
companytypelisted.Askstudentshowwecanuse
thisinformationtodescribethecompany.Thegoal
is for students to say “Rubicon is a Spanish
company” or “Rubicon is a Spanish technology
company”. If they aren’t sure, click the “+info”
button to open a pop-up box with 2 sentences
aboutthecompany. 
Step 3: Select a student to read the sentencesin
the pop-up box before eliciting/teaching the
meaningofthewordsandphrases. 
Step 4: Follow steps 2 and 3 for each of the
companieslistedhere. 


(Slide7):C
 ompanyname/They 



(Slide5):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim:Introduceandpracticethesentencestructure
usedfordescribingcompanies. 
Step1:Showstudentsthecategoriesorpartsofthe
sentence weusetodescribecompanies.Together,
with your students, begin to create a sentence
about the company Amlina using words fromthe

Aim:Introduceandpracticethesentencestructure
usedfordescribingwhatcompaniesdo. 
Step1:Showstudentsthecategoriesorpartsofthe
sentence we use to describe what companies do.
Together, with your students, begin to create a
sentence about the company Amlina usingwords
fromthesentencestructureboxes(nationalityand
typeofcompany). 
Please note: Students are not expected to
rememberthedetailsaboutthesecompaniesfrom
thepreviousslide,theaimhereissimplytopractice
thesentencestructure. 
Step 2: Select students individually, or ask for
volunteerstousetheothercompanieslistedatthe
bottomoftheslidetocreatesentences. 

Aim: Introduce an alternative subject (they) for
talkingaboutcompanies. 
Step 1: Say the text from the left side text box
(Using“they”). 
Step 2: Select a student to read the first pair of
sentences(“AmlinaisaGermancompany….). 
Step 3: Ask students to identify the way the
sentencechangeswhenwechangethesubject.Ask
your students to explain WHY the verb changes
form(tomatchthesubject). 
Step4:Followsteps2and3forthesecondpairof
sentences. 
Step5:Haveastudentreadthefinaltwosentences
atthebottomoftheslide. 
Extension: 
● To practice the change in subject and verb
conjugation, ask students to share
descriptions of companies they are familiar

with. You can ask about popular tech
companies, shoe and clothing companies,or
othercompaniesintheirindustry. 

Step 7: Follow these samestepsforthe“do/does”
boxontheright. 



(Slide8):G
 rammarpresentation-Contractions 
Aim:Introducecontractions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the yellow light bulb beside the
sentence to reveal the contracted form of the
sentence.Hoveroverthewhitespacebelowthe
“Now you try!” box. Thiswillreveal3sentences
that students can practice creating contractions
for. 

Step1: Drawstudents’attentiontothetitleofthe
slide. Ask students if they know what this word
means. Ifso,asksomeone(whoknows)toexplain
theconcepttotheclassasbesttheycan.Youmay
also draw students’ attention to any visible
contractionsontheslide.Usethepainttoolhereto
circleorunderlinethecontractionandaskstudents
which two words make upthecontractedword.If
students aren’t familiar with contractions, select a
studenttoreadthefirstsentenceinthe“tobe”box. 
Step2:Hoverovertheyellowlightbulbbesidethe
sentence to reveal the contracted form of the
sentence.Confirmstudents’understandingofhow
the words “ is not” transformed into “ isn’t” before
movingon. 
Step 3: Select a student to read the second
sentenceinthe“tobe”boxandaskstudentstotry
to create the contraction of the two highlighted
words. 
Step4:Hoverovertheyellowlightbulbbesidethe
sentence to reveal the contracted form of the
sentence. Again, confirm students’ understanding
ofhowthewords“arenot”transformedinto“aren’t”
beforemovingon. 
Step5:Hoveroverthewhitespacebelowthe“Now
you try!” box. This will reveal 3 sentences that
studentscanpracticecreatingcontractionsfor.You
maychoosetodothisaloud,asagroup,orhaving
studentsworksilentlybeforesharingtheiranswers. 
Step 6: Review students’ answers for these 3
sentencesbeforemovingon. 

(Slide9):G
 rammarpresentation-Reading 
Aim: Provide more exposure to contractions
throughreadingpassages. 
Step 1: Show students the text on the slide. Ask
themtoreadthespeechbubbleontheleftontheir
ownfor2minutesandthenhighlightanywordsor
phrasestheydon’tunderstand.Dothesameforthe
speechbubbleontheright. 
Step 2: Have a student (or two,takingturns)read
thefirstspeechbubblealoud.Dothesameforthe
secondspeechbubbleanddrawstudents’attention
to the contractions. Ask them to identify the two
wordsthatmakeupeachcontraction. 


(Slide10):C
 hangethesesentences 
Aim:C
 hecklearnercomprehensionofcontractions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthesentencetoactivateapop-upwiththe
updated sentence, as well as a sentence that
would naturally be said after the negative
sentence. 

Step 1: Tell students that every sentence on this
slideneedsacontraction. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
identify where acontractioncanbeused(youcan
assignnumbersandthengivestudentsamoment
tosaythecontractionfortheirnumber,oryoucan
give them 4-5 minutes to trytochangeallofthe
sentences,addingacontraction). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
sentence to activate a pop-up with the updated
sentence,aswellasasentencethatwouldnaturally
besaidafterthenegativesentence. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 


(Slide11):C
 orrections 
Aim:C
 hecklearnercomprehensionofcontractions. 

Thiscompanyisn'taBraziliancompany.Theydon't
sell home goods. This company is a Spanish
company.Whichoneisit? 
Answerkey:Rubicon 
Follow these same instructions for the next 3
audioclips. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthesentencetoactivateapop-upwiththe
correction. 

Step 1: Tell students that every sentence on this
slidehasanerror.
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
identify where there’s an error, and what the
correction would be (you canassignnumbersand
thengivestudentsamomenttosaythecorrection
fortheirnumber,oryoucangivethem5-6minutes
totrytocorrectallofthesentences). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
sentence to activateapop-upwiththecorrection.



(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(2of4) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Thiscompanyisn'tanItaliancompanyanditisn'ta
Spanish company. This company is a tech
company.Whichoneisit? 
Answerkey:Wegnety 


(Slide14):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(3of4) 


(Slide12):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(1of4) 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understanding of target vocabulary and
contractions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on the company logos torevealapop-up
indicating if students chose the correct or
incorrectanswer. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1: Tell students to review the 2 pointsabout
eachcompanyonthisslide. 
Step 2: Have students listen totheaudioclipand
choosethecorrectoptionbasedonwhattheyhear.
They will hear a description of a company and a
questionaskingwhichoneisbeingdescribed. 
Step 2: Ask students as a group to choose the
correct company. Click on theoptiontheychoose
(the company logo) torevealiftheyarecorrector
not. 
Step3:Ifstudentsselecttheincorrectoption,have
themlistenagain. 


Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 

Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
This company doesn't sell home goods. It isn't a
tech company and it isn't a German company.
Whichoneisit?
Answerkey:Yarbex 


(Slide15):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(4of4) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
This company isn'tanItaliancompany.Theydon't
manufacture cars. It's an American company.
Whichoneisit?
Answerkey:AmerlinDesigns 

Extension: 
● Stayonthisslideafterstudentscompletethe
listening activity. Give them instructions to
create their own sentences that eliminate
some companies and give a clue about one
company, following the model from this
activity. Give students an example from the
listeningactivitybywritingthescriptfromthis
last audio file in thechat.Thiscanserveasa
template for them to create their own.
Encourage students to use the information
fromthisslideaboutthecompaniestowrite2
or 3sentencesthateliminatecompaniesand
giveacluetothecompanytheyarereferring
to. Each student can have an opportunityto
share their clues while other students guess
thecorrectcompany. 



(Slide16):D
 escribethesecompanies 
Aim: Practice
contractions. 

describing

companies

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

using

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences.Theyellowarrowsonthisslidemove
when you hover over them but the movement
serves no extra purpose other than to draw
attention. 



(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: Have students take turns creating
sentences with contractions about these
companies. You may choose to do this activity
aloud orsilently,givingyourstudents5-6minutes
to create 3-4 sentences about some of the
companieslistedonthisslide. 
Tip:Hoveroverthegreenmarkertorevealexample
sentences.



2.3:R
 equestingcompanycontact
details 
Objective:E
 xchangephonenumberswith
colleaguesandclients. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 


(Slide17):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsdon'tknowawordtodescribe
theircompanyinEnglish,encouragethemtousea
translationtooltosearchfortheWORDtheyneed
(try to discourage them from using translators at
the sentence level). Be sure to asksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 

Aim:Checkpriorknowledgeofnumbersandphone
numberlanguage. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the yellow belltorevealatipabout
pronouncingthenumberzero(0)astheletter‘o’. 
Hoverovereachofthephonenumbertermson
therighttorevealexamplesofeach. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:Askstudentsiftheyknowthetermsonthe
right side.Hoverovereachtoshowtheirmeaning.
Foreachterm,askstudentswhattheirsis. 
Step 2: Select a student to read the first phone
numberaloud.Correctpronunciationasnecessary.
Continue this process for the other two phone
numbers. If you feel that students need more
practicewithpronunciation,spendmoretimehere
havingmorestudentssaythephonenumbers. 
Extension: 
● Have students share their office phone
numberoraskthemtolookupthenumberof
theirfavoriterestaurant. 


(Slide4):E
 mployeedetails 

Step 1: Review the previously learned possessive
adjectives (my, your, his, her)andaskstudentsfor
examples of these in a sentence (eg. My name is
____). 
Step 2: Elicit the meaning and use for ‘our’ and
‘their’. 
Please note: Clarify for students that using ‘our’
means that the speaker isincludingthemselvesin
the company’s identity/staff. We use their for
companiesorgroupswedon’tbelongto. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Isourclassbig? 
● Isthistheirclassorourclass? 
Step 3: Have students use the structure to create
theirownsentences. 

Aim:R
 eviewandpractice 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the purple phone icontorevealthe
correctpossessiveadjectivetosayeachperson’s
phonenumber. 

Step1:Havestudentsreadtheseemployeedetails
silently before calling on individual students to
orally state either all of the details for one
employeeorone/twodetailsforeachemployee. 
Extension: 
● To incorporate someofthelanguagelearned
in previous lessons, have students describe
the companies these employeesworkat(eg.
Boulane is a French company) and have
students spell theemployeeemailaddresses
aloud to review the pronunciation of the
alphabet. 


(Slide7):O
 urandTheir 



(Slide5):O
 urandTheir 
Aim: Introduce new vocabulary and plural
possessiveadjectives(ourandtheir). 
Step 1: Give students a moment toreadthetext
silentlybeforeselectingastudenttoreadaloud. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
andboldedwords. 
Step3: Elicitthemeaninganduseofthesewords
before asking if students have found any other
wordsinthetextthatarenew. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Does yourcompanyhaveacustomerservice
number? If so, what is it? (Only ask this
questionifyouknowtheanswer). 
● Whendoyoucallcustomerservice? 
● Does (popular service/retail store) have a
customerservicenumber? 
● Istheheadofficethecentrallocation? 
● Where is the head office of your company?
(Only ask this question if you know the
answer). 


(Slide8):F unctionalphrases 
Aim:Introduce/Reviewthesefunctionalphrases. 


(Slide6):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim: Introduce sentence structure for possessive
adjectives. 

Aim: Introduce new vocabulary and see plural
possessive adjectives (our and their) in another
context. 
Step 1: Give students a moment toreadthetext
silentlybeforeselectingastudenttoreadaloud. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
andboldedwords. 
Step 3: Elicit/Teach the meaning of the bold
vocabulary words before asking if students have
foundanyotherwordsinthetextthatarenew. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Does your company have a tech support
line? If so, what is it? (Only ask this
questionifyouknowtheanswer). 
● Whendoyoucallatechsupportline? 
● Istheheadquarterstheheadoffice? 
● Where is the headquarters of your
company? (Only ask this question if you
knowtheanswer). 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the yellow “+” balloon to open a pop-up
boxwiththequestionorphrase’sfunction. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadthefirstpairofitems
(questions).Discusstheirmeaninganduse. 

Step 2: Ask students why/when these questions
are used and to show more information, clickthe
yellow “+” balloon to open a pop-up box with a
function. 
Step 3: Continue this process for each pair of
phrases.


(Slide9):L et’scalltheseoffices 
Aim: Practice using phrases to ask for and give
phonenumbers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthepurplephoneiconstorevealthe
companyphonenumbers. 

Step1:Saytheinstructionsfortheactivity,located
ontheslide. 
Step2:Selectastudenttoreadthefirstemployee’s
speechbubble. 
Step 3: Select another student to provide the
requested information.Hoveroverthephoneicon
to reveal the company’s phone number. To make
the situation feel more realistic for the students,
you can ask the student requesting the phone
numbertolookawaywhilethenumberisrevealed
to the other students. This way, the student
requesting the number can practice listening and
even write down the phone number provided by
theotherstudent. 
Step 4: Continue this process for each of the
speech bubbles. Encourage students to use the
confirmation phrases from the previous slide to
check their accuracy of the number provided.


(Slide11):C
 onductalisteningactivity. 
Aim:P
 racticelisteningskillswithnumbers. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity


(Slide10):C
 onductalisteningactivity. 
Aim:P
 racticelisteningskillswithnumbers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green marker to reveal
clarificationquestionsandstatements. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipsand
recordthephonenumberstheyhear.Theywillhear

a phone number for a company from each audio
clip. 
Step 2: Callonstudentstosharetheiranswersfor
eachoftheaudioclips(youmaydothiscollectively
afterlisteningtoallaudioclipsoroneatatime). 
Step 3: If students are not clear on the phone
number they heard, ask them to use a clarifying
phrase to confirm whattheyheard.Youwillcheck
theirresponsesaccordingtotheaudioscript. 
Step4:Ifstudentssharetheincorrectnumber,play
the audio clip again. Repeat this process for each
audioclip. 
Theaudioscriptsfortheseclipsareasfollows: 
1. The number for Yarbex Insurance is 55237189
4216 
2. Imagenetics' customer service number is
toll-free.Justcall1-800-717-3060 
3.T
 henumberforOptigridis1-282-470-3915 
4. Let's call the tech support line. It's 33 06
9752-4106 
5. Let's callSpectronic'sheadoffice.Theirnumber
is1-924-307-6219 
6. Our customer service number is
1-800-813-2292



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1: Review the instructions for thisactivityon
the slide. Tell students to listen to the audio clip
andrecordthenumberstheyneedtodial.Theywill
hear a recorded message from a company with a
varietyofoptions. 
Theaudioscriptforthisslideis: 
Hello,andwelcometoOptigridcustomerservice. 
ForserviceinEnglish,press1.ForserviceinFrench,
press2. 
Forquestionsaboutbillpayment,press1 
Torequestaservicetechnician,press2 
Tomakechangestoyourmonthlyplan,press3 
To speak to a customer service representative,
press0 
If you know the extension of the person you are
tryingtoreach,enteritnow: 

Answerkey:1 ,0 


(Slide12):P
 ickacard-partneractivity 
Aim: Practice asking for and providing phone
numbers. 



Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the card to open a pop-up box with
information.Whitecardshaveaninstructionand
yellowcardshaveaphonenumber. 

(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Step1:Saytheinstructionsontheslideandselect
astudenttobepersonAandonetobepersonB. 
Step2:StudentAwillselectacardnumber(awhite
card). Click the card and have the student follow
theinstruction.Clickthecorrespondingyellowcard
toopenapop-upboxwithaphonenumber.Have
student B read the phone number aloud for
StudentA.Tomakethesituationfeelmorerealistic
for the students, you can ask the student
requesting the phone number to look away while
the number isrevealedtotheotherstudents.This
way, the student requesting the number can
practice listening and even write downthephone
numberprovidedbytheotherstudent. 
Step 3: Continuethisprocessforeachofthepairs
of cards. Encourage students to use the
confirmation phrases from slide 8 to check their
accuracy
of
the
number
provided.



2.4:N
 umbersandquantities 
Objective:D
 escribecompaniesandofficesby
talkingaboutquantitiesofpeopleandspaces. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp
Aim: Help students warm up for class, reviewing
priorknowledgeofnumbers1-20. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Youcanusethemarkertoolinthetoprighthand
cornertodrawattentiontospecificnumbers. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to look up any
necessary information and formulate their
responses. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsdon'tknowthewordfor(their
specificjobtitle)inEnglish,encouragethemtouse
a translation tool to search for the WORD they
need(trytodiscouragethemfromusingtranslators
atthesentencelevel).BesuretoasksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Prior to teaching,openupthisslide.Using
the pen tool in the upper right corner, circle
differentnumbersindifferentcolors. Thenturnthe
pentooloff. 
Step2:Inclass,presentanddrillthepronunciation
ofthesenumbers.  
Step3:Clickthepeniconintheupperrightcorner
again and ask students to say the numbers in a
givencolor(“Hans,saythenumbersinblue”).  
Tip: Students might know some of all of these
numbers already from independent study or
previousclasses. Spendaslittleorasmuchtimeas
youthinkisnecessaryhere. 

(Slides4-6):N
 umbersintheTens 
Aim: Present and drill the pronunciation of the
numbersoneachslide. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachnumbertorevealtheword. 

Step1:Oneachslide,asktheclassifanyoneknows
howtosaythesenumbers. 
Step 2: Hover your mouse over each number to
show the word form of that number. Drill the
pronunciationofthesenumbers. 


(Slide7):S
 ayingNumbers 
Aim: Show how to say two digit numbers from
20-99. 



Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse overeachhexagontoreveal
thewordformofthenumber. 

(Slide9):D
 etailsabout“Thereis/are” 
Aim: Give more concrete information about the
difference between there is / there are/thereare
no… 


Step 1: Show students the “formula” for saying
numberswitha10sdigitanda1sdigit.  
Step 2: UsethechatfunctionofyourVCplatform
totypeafewnumbersandshowexamples,suchas
21(twentyone);47(fortyseven),etc. 
Step 3: Go number by number through the
honeycomb-- ask a student to pronounce the
number on thefirst,second,thirdhexagonandso
on. Hover your mouse on the hexagon to reveal
thenumberinwordformat. Drillthepronunciation
withstudentsasyougo. 
Tip: Ask for the student taking their turn to
pronounce the number, and then have the class
echo that repetition so that everyoneispracticing
pronunciationthroughouttheactivity. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the “ info” buttons to
revealmoreinformationaboutthephrases. 



(Slide8):A
 skingaboutQuantities 
Aim:Introduce“HowMany”and“Thereis/are”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “+” icons to reveal examples of
howtoaskandanswerthesequestions. 

Step 1: Start with the box on the left. Show
students thetwophrasesandwhattheirfunctions
are. 
Step 2: In the light blue box, show students the
formula for a “how many” question. Then, hover

your mouse over the examples below to show 3
different“howmany”questions. 
Step3:Repeatthesameprocesswiththedarkblue
box. Notethattheexamplesalignasquestionsand
answers between these two columns. The “There
is/there are” examples show how to use each of
these,andalsohowtouse“TherearenoX”. 
Tip: Elicit examples from studentsthroughoutthe
activity. Givestudentsafewminutestolookatthe
formulaandexamplesandthenaskthemtocreate
their own question / answer-- they cansharethis
verbally or through the chat function in the VC
platform. 


Step1:Startwiththe“Quantity:1”row. Hoveryour
mouse over the “ info” button to show students
how“thereis”works. 
Step 2: Elicit student examples in the VC chat
functionorverbally. 
Step 3:Repeattheprocesswiththe“Quantity:2+”
rowandthe“Quantity:0”row.  
Tip:Bepreparedforstudentstomakeafewerrors
in their examples by using an uncountable noun
with “there are”. Be prepared to provide an
explanationbasedonwhatyouthinkyourstudents
are ready to process. Itcouldbeassimpleas“we
can’t say “how many furniture” because that’s a
specialtypeofnoun.” 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 


(Slide10):C
 ompanyQ&A 
Aim: Present text about companies to then help
students answer comprehension questions using
targetlanguage 



create the question that asks forthatinformation.
Show them #1 to start (when you hover your
mouse over a specific rectangle, the question is
revealed. 
Tip: Remind students that the “how many”
questionmustalwayshaveapluralnouninit,even
whentheyseethattheanswerhasasingularnoun
with“thereis”. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthe“+”icontoreadtextinapop-up. Hover
your mouse over the “Q” buttons to reveal
questions, and click the “A” questions for the
answers. 

Step 1: Click the “+” button for the firstcompany,
LoonPharmaceuticals.Askastudenttoreadaloud
fromthepop-upwindow. 
Step 2: Hover your mouse over Q1 below the
company’s logo. Ask a student to read this
questionaloud. Elicittheanswerfromstudents. If
necessary(itlikelywillbe,openthetextaboutthe
companyagaintoshowstudentsthatinformation.
Elicittheansweragainandthenshowstudentsthe
officialanswerbyclickingontheA1boxtoactivate
the pop-up window.. Repeattheprocesswiththe
Q2andQ3boxes. 
Step 3: Repeat this entire process with the other
twocompanies. 
Tip:Provideerrorcorrectionfor“thereis/thereare”
asstudentsanswerthesequestions. Highlighthow
theseworkinthetextdescribingeachcompanyas
well. 



(Slide15):L isteningandSpeaking 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aim: Students listen to information about
quantities at Intervision before asking and
answering “howmany”questionsaboutwhatthey
heard.
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the image icons in the table to show an
imageofthevocabularywordinapop-up. Click
theeyeiconinthetabletorevealtheanswerto
the question students will make about the
vocabularyitem. 



(Slides11-13):R
 eadingaboutQuantities 
Aim: Encounter the target language in more
descriptionsofworkplacequantities 
Step1:Havestudentstaketurnsreadingaboutthe
placeswheretheseemployeeswork. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
“thereis/thereare”phrases.Askstudentsiftheycan
make similar sentences about their own
workplaces. 


(Slide14):C
 reatingQuestions 
Aim:D
 rillthe“Howmany”questionform. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the box to reveal the question or
answer. 

Step 1: Show studentsthateachrectangleholdsa
Thereis/Therearesentence. Tellthemtheyhaveto




Step1:Reviewthevocabularyinthetable(meeting
rooms, cubicles, kitchen, workspaces). If students
don’t know what a specific room or space is for,
click on the light blue button next to thewordto
show them a photo. Ask students CCQs such as
“whatdoemployeesdohere?”. 
Step2:H
 avestudentslistentotheaudiotwice. 
Step 3: Show students the question and answer
formula on the right side of the slide. Call on a
studenttoaskaquestiontoaclassmateaboutone
of the types ofspaceatintervision. Theanswerer
canrequesttolistentotheaudioagainifnecessary
before sharing their answer. Click the dark blue
button byeachwordtoshowstudentsthecorrect
answer. 
Tip: Allow students tolistentotheaudioasmany
timesastheyneedtofeelconfidentansweringthe
questions. Remind them that the goal isn’t to
understand every single word, but to listen for
important information like numbers and parts of
theoffice. 



(Slide16):Q
 uestionsandAnswers 

2.5:Q
 uantitiesintheoffice 
Objective:S
 harequantitiesofdifferentnouns
intheoffice. 

Aim: Further drill the creation of questions and
answersregardingquantitiesatwork 
Step1:Showstudentsthedifferentcompaniesand
the information below each company about
quantitiesofspecificspaces.  
Step 2: Show students the question and answer
frames. Call on a student to ask aquestionabout
anycompanyhe/shechoosesfromtheoptionson
the left. You can choose the student who must
answer or you can allow the askertochoose.The
second student must answer the question based
ontheinformationshownaboutthatcompany. 


(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



(Slide17):F inaltask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Help students warm up by answering
questionsabouttheirworkspacetoday. 

Step 1: Ask students to read and answer the
questions.  
Step 2: You can have everyone answer by taking
turnsverbally,typinginthechatbox,orhavingonly
volunteers answer. You might also have students
work in pairs to answer the questions with each
other. FindtheformatthatworksbestforyourVC
platformandthenumberofstudentsinyourclass. 


(Slides4-6):E
 mployeeNumbers 


Give students a few minutestopreparetheirown
answerstotheprompthere. 
Tip: If students need alittlesupport,clickthepen
icon in the lower left corner to show them some
scaffolding(anexampleoraformula). 


Aim:Reviewthequestionandanswerstructurefor
quantityquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “Q” and “A” buttons to reveal
sentenceframesforstudentstouse. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 
Ask each student to answer the question before
leavingtheclassroom!Theycandothisverballyor
inthechatfunctionoftheVCplatform. 
Tip: If you want to use a different exit ticket
question, you can type oneintothechatfunction
orwhiteboardfunctionofyourVCplatformoradd
ittoapresentationthatyoushareonyourscreen. 


Step 1: Show students the information about the
companies’ employees in the graphic organizerof
eachslide. 
Step 2: Show students the question and answer
structuretouseforaskingandansweringquestions
aboutthesenumbers. Hoveryourmouseoverthe
QandtheAtorevealthestructures. 
Step 3: Call on a student to ask aquestionabout
one of the numbers. You can call on another
student to respond or you can have the first
studentchoose. 


(Slide7):C
 orrecttheErrors 


Aim:R
 eviewthecorrectuseof“thereis/are” 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadthedescriptionaloud.  
Step 2: Put your mouse on the photo to pointat
the item (microwave, refrigerator, etc.) and ask
studentswhatit’scalled. 
Step 3: Hover your mouse overthemarkerabove
theitemtorevealthenameoftheitem. 


Clickoneachsentencetoseethecorrectversion
inapop-up. 

Step 1: Tell students that each sentence has an
error. Callonastudenttoidentifytheerrorinthe
sentence and then say the sentence with the
correction included. Click on the sentencetosee
thecorrectversioninapop-upwindow. 
Step 2: Ask a student how they know what the
errorwas(elicittheirexplanationoftherule). 
Tip: Model number 1 for them before calling on
studentstoanswerontheirown. 

(Slide11):Q
 uestionsandQualities
Aim:Promptstudentstoaskandanswerquestions
aboutthequantitiesatspecificoffices. 



(Slide8):L istening&Speaking 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 

Aim: Listen to information to find the answer to
questions. Thenanswerthosequestionsappliedto
students’ownrealities. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button on eachaudiotoplaythe
audio file. Clickthequestiontoseetheanswer
inapop-up. 

Step 1: Ask a student to readthequestion. Then,
playtheaudio. Askfortheanswertothequestion.  
Step 2: Click on the textofthequestiontoreveal
theanswerinapop-upwindow. 
Step3:AskthesamestudentORadifferentoneto
answerthequestionforthemselves. 
Tip: Keep STT high by getting 2-3 students to
answerthequestionbeforemovingontothenext
audio.


(Slides9-10):O
 fficeItems 
Aim:Showstudentswhatadescriptionofanoffice
canlooklikeandintroducenewvocabulary. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the“ i”buttontoreveal
thenameofeachiteminthephoto. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Youcanusethemarkertoolinthetoprighthand
cornertodrawattentiontospecificletters. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinformationinthe
text. 
Step 2: Prompt another student toaskaquestion
about the quantity of specific information in the
text(howmanyXarethereat[company]). 
Step 3: Choose another student (or have thefirst
student choose) to answer the questionbasedon
theinformationinthetext. 
Tip: Model 1-2 questions for the students before
getting started. HoveryourmouseovertheQand
Aboxestoshowthemthestructurestheyneed. 


(Slide12):Q
 uestionCreationActivity 
Aim:Createaquestionaboutquantitiesbasedona
wordprompt. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachhexagontorevealawordtobe
usedinaquestion. 

Step 1: Explain to students that behind every
hexagon, there is a noun from today’s lesson.
Students have to make a “how many” question
basedonthatword. 
Step2:Gothroughthenumbersinorder,callingon
students, or allow studentstochoosethenumber
theywant. 
Tip: Model the first question for your class. Elicit
self and peer correction after a student makesan
errorbeforeyougivethecorrectionyourself.


(Slide13):F inaltask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If yourstudentsdon'tknowthewordfortheir
answer in English, encourage them to use a
translationtooltosearchfortheWORDtheyneed
(try to discourage them from using translators at
the sentence level). Be sure to asksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 









Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonpersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.

Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder
tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 




